
Jenna Leifso

From:    Angela Yenssen ( GBCLC) < angela. yenssen@gbcic. cicj. ca>
Sent:      Monday, 29 May 2023 1: 44 pm
To: Jenna Leifso

Subject:  Proclamation Request

Attachments:   Municipality of Kincardine WEAAD PROCLAMATION. docx

Follow Up Flag: Follow up

Flag Status:     Flagged

To the Clerk' s Department, Municipality of Kincardine,

The Grey Bruce Elder Abuse Prevention Network is asking municipalities in Grey and Bruce Counties
to make a proclamation recognizing World Elder Abuse Awareness Day ( WEAAD).  The Grey Bruce
Elder Abuse Prevention Network is a group of organizations and individuals committed to preventing
elder abuse through providing public education about this issue.

WEAAD is observed annually on June 15.  WEAAD was officially recognized by the United Nations
General Assembly in resolution 66/ 127 made in December 2011.  This resolution was made upon the

request of the International Network for the Prevention of Elder Abuse ( INPEA).  The INPEA first

established WEAAD in June 2006. WEAAD represents the one day in the year when the whole world
voices its opposition to the abuse and suffering inflicted on some members of our older generations.

The Grey Bruce Elder Abuse Prevention Network is asking the Municipality of Kincardine to make the
attached proclamation recognizing WEAAD.  The purpose of the proclamation is to raise awareness
of the issue of elder abuse in the municipality.  Thank you for considering this request.

Sincerely,
Angela Yenssen ( she/ her)

Chair, Grey Bruce Elder Abuse Prevention Network

Staff Lawyer, Grey- Bruce Community Legal Clinic
945 3rd Avenue East, Suite# 2

Owen Sound, ON, N4K 2K8

Telephone: 519- 370- 2200, ext. 33

Fax: 519- 370- 2110

Email: angela. yenssen@gbcic. cicj: cq

Website: https:/ Cwww. gblegglcl_i_n.ic: com./

Facebook: www.:facebook. com/ gble alclinic
Twitter: www. twitter. com/ GBLe alClinic

To recognize and affirm the ongoing relationship between Indigenous people and the land in which we reside, 1 would

like to acknowledge that the Grey Bruce Community Legal Clinic is located on the traditional territory of the Saugeen

Ojibway Nation formed of the Chippewas of the Nawash and Chippewas of Saugeen First nations.

This electronic transmission is intended only for the person or entity to whom it is addressed and may contain

information which is confidential, legally privileged and/ or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. Any review,

copying, distribution or disclosure of its contents by anyone other than the intended recipient(s) is prohibited. If you have
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received this e- mail in error, please contact the sender immediately and delete this material from your computer. Thank

you.

Le present envoi electronique est reserve a la personne ou a 1' entite a laquelle it est adresse et peut contenir de
l' information qui soit confidentielle, Iegalement privilegiee et/ ou soustraite a la communication par 1' effet de

dispositions juridiques. L' examen, la copie, la diffusion ou la communication de son contenu par toute personne autre

que le ou Ies destinataires que vise le present envoi sont interdits. Si vous avez re u le present courriel par erreur,
veuillez en aviser 1' expediteur immediatement et veuillez supprimer ce courriel de votre ordinateur. Merci.
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PROCLAMATION

AWARENESS DAY WORLD ELDER ABUSE AWARENESS DAY

m  20 23 June 15, 2023

Don't Get Oid

WHEREAS:     Older adults in the Municipality of Kincardine deserve to be treated with respect and
dignity and valued as contributing members of society, imparting a wealth of experience
and wisdom in our communities; and

WHEREAS:     The International Network for the Prevention of Elder Abuse proclaimed this day to

recognize the significance of elder abuse as e public health and human rights issue; and

WHEREAS:     TheUnited Nations General Assembly officially recognized this day by resolution 66/ 127
inOecennber20ll; and

WHEREAS:     TheMunicipality of Kincardine recognizes the importance of taking action to invest in
creating social change, to prioritize the prevention of elder abuse and raise awareness to

foster a better understanding of abuse and neglect of older adults and their rights; and

WHEREAS:     Elder abuse has a significant impact on the lives of older adults and families; and is not

limited to race, gender, culture, or circumstance, and regardless of whether the abuse is
physical, emotional, sexual, financial or neglect; and

WHEREAS:     Ageism and social isolation are major causes uf elder abuse; and

WHEREAS:     Recognizing that it is up to all of us, as citizens, organizations, communities, and
governments, to work collectively to prevent violence and abuse of older adults intheir
homes and communities; and

WHEREAS:     Preventing abuse of older adults through improving and maintaining social and health
services and systems such as housing, income security, and safety will improve their

quality of life and allow them to live independently and contribute to the vibrancy of our

municipality; and

WHEREAS:     Where there is respect for human rights, equality, and justice there can benuabuse;

therefore, all residents ufthe Municipality uf Kincardine are urged to join this global
movement to promote the Rights uf Older Adults and Stop Abuse end Resture Respect.

THEREFORE;   |, Kenneth Craig, Mayor of the Municipality of Kincardine in the Province of Ontario do

hereby proclaim June 15, 2023, as World Elder Abuse Awareness Day and encourage all
residents of the Municipality of Kincardine to recognize and celebrate seniors and their

ongoing contributions to the success and vitality of our municipality.

Dated on this day 4/    2023.

Signature


